
 

 

 
Please inform our hosts of any dietary requirements while placing your selection. All prices are subjected to 10% 

Service Charges and 6% Service Tax 

DINNER DEGUSTATION MENU 
Four courses RM488.00  Five courses RM578.00  

 (Amuse bouche is complimentary with all set courses) 
 
 

Wine pairing (RM268.00 per guest) 
A glass of Krug Grand Cuvée champagne, two glasses of wine & one glass of Hennessy X.O cognac 

* additional Krug Grand Cuvée champagne by glass (RM158.00) * 
 
 

Caviar Degustation (RM828.00)  
This gourmet sensorial journey is Enfin by James Won’s signature experience, where Chef’s team will 
select from and off the menu with complimentary amuse bouche and breath-taking 7 courses (4 caviar 

plates) with some of the world best Caviar that are not otherwise made available on the menu.  
(minimum of two guests) 

 
 

Amuse bouche 
 

Aloe nigiri, Bario rice puff, fermented chili and white sturgeon caviar 
 

The Egg – White of parmesan tofu, yolk of sea urchin, mandarin curry  
 

Scallop chip, hazelnut, cress, crème fraiche, Szechuan pepper 
 
 

Entrée (RM148.00) 
 

Chili (Chef’s Hakka heritage), caviar, taufo and mushroom farci, fermented chili, salted fish, bonito 
green broth 

*Krug Champagne Single Ingredient Book Curation 2019* 
 

Mushroom tartar, truffle yolk, mushroom gelée, cornichon, quinoa, chives, salted egg white and yolk, 
Espellete pepper, pickled shallots inoki and cordyceps chips 
*Krug Champagne Single Ingredient Book Curation 2017* 

 
Hokkaido scallop cerviche, fermented lemon, Espellete pepper, bario puff, sesame and chili confetti, 

burnt cauliflower, cauliflower couscous and laksa oil  
 

En croûte cauliflower in pâte feuilletée (flaky pastry), puy lentils, salted duck egg, exotic mushroom, 
burnt coconut mousse, caviar sauce	

 
Heart of gem lettuce, toasted seaweed, cordyceps mushroom straw, buah keluak and truffle crème 

fraiche, cress and blossoms, oyster and charred chicken glace 
 

Norwegian King crab capellini, duck yolk confit, first drawn soy and aged rice vinegar, nasturtium 
flower and crisps 



 

 

 
Please inform our hosts of any dietary requirements while placing your selection. All prices are subjected to 10% 

Service Charges and 6% Service Tax 

Plat Principals (RM218.00) 
Supplementation of Seasonal Truffle additional RM P.O.A (price on asking) 

 
 
Sabah Tiger Garoupa fish truffle meunière, fermented rice wine purée, leeks, exotic mushroom, rocket 

oil 
 

Australian white abalone, potato lingunie, ikura, mustard green, charred leek, chives, sea urchin and 
lobster coral emulsion and wild celery oil 

 
Brittany blue lobster, Sabah prawn coral bisque, seasonal truffle, Highland bario risotto, mushroom and 

kerisik, burnt shallot dust 
 
Bidor duck breast, Ipoh white coffee, cacao glace, bario rice puff, yam, pickled beetroot, radish, ikura 

 
Australian Wagyu Beef (MB6), split fat with fermented shrimp paste, seasonal truffle, butter whipped 

potato, house aged soy braised mushroom, sambal olek  
 

 
 
 

Dessert (RM108.00) 
 
 

Musang King durian bombe alaska, 66% dark cacao centre, meringue, Hennessy X.O. 
 

Le Dôme à la Enfin, Single Origin dark cocoa multi-layer mousse, sponge, sauce, vanilla crème, 
raspberries, (chocolate and raspberry layer dome) 

 
Enfin selected Single Origin dark chocolate soufflé, berries coulis, vanilla parfait glacé 

 
 


